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INTRODUCTION

Polycyclic hydrocarbons and their derivstives constitute

a portion of organic chemistry that has received, a good deal

of attention, both synthetically and theoretically. although

little practical value may be derived from most of the hydro-

c rbons themselves in an economic sense, many of their

derivatives find a great deal of use in various fields.

This is especially true of the lower members of the series,

particularly naphthalene, anthracene, and phenanthrene.

Theoretically they h- ve received much attention with

relation to structural features, particularly with respect

to compcrison of the vromatic members with benzene. They

generelly show a great deal of the reson nee energy and the

aromatic character so pronounced in benzene. However, they

h ve somewh: t lower resonance energy v lues thun benzene.

conomically, derivatives of these compounds find

considerable use in various industries such as in the dye

and pharmaceutical fields. They form a cl: ss of compounds

which are, in general, physiologically active and whose

activity ranges from carcinogenic ch: r.voter, through hormones

and dietary factors, to antibiotics such as aureomycin and

terraraycin.

Phenanthrene is the lowest member of the angularly

condensed hydrocarbons and, although the hydrocarbon itself



has little pr ctical value, its derivatives are quite

important in m,?ny phases of pharmaceutic -1 chemistry.

A great many naturally occurring compounds are

phenanthrene derivatives. mong these ?re morphine, codeine,

and related alkaloids, the D vitamins, the resin acids,

v rious cardiac active glycosides, and many hormones such

as the sex hormones and cortisone. It would be of vlue,

therefore, to develop e general synthesis of substituted

phenanthrenes for both synthesis and structure elucidation

of these n. tur- 1 products.

This work was carried, out both » n attempted method

for the preparation of 9-phenanthrol and as part of a long

range project involving the application of both the acid

catalyzed condensation of cyclic ketones and the Reform-, tsky

reaction to the synthesis of various polycyclic hydrocarbons.

The successful preparation of 9-phenanthrol by the

proposed synthesis would open a route to substituted

phenanthrenes, especially the 1,5- and 2,6- disubstituted

compounds. In addition, it was found during the course of

the work that intermediates might be obtained which would

lead to the 1,5,9- and 2,6,10- trisubstituted compounds.

These subetituents re valuable as points of modification

of structure as subetituents may not be placed in some of

these positions by reactions involving phenanthrene itself.

Since most substitution reactions of phenanthrene yield

rather complex mixtures, with substituents becoming attached



to various points of the nucleus, it is also preferable from

the point of yield to synthesize the nucleus with the. desired

substltuents already present.

The oripiruil synthesis nuy be represented as follows:

1. HG1 v

2. NaOH '

4*->

CH3OOCCH9 OH

1. Ho
2.Refor-
mat sky

3 l.H2
2. SOGlo
3.3nCl 4

It was found however, that m jor difficulties were inherent

in this scheme, and thus co)ld not be followed completely.

HISTORY

Phenanthrene is colorless compound, which exhibits

a weak blue fluorescence in solution, and melts at 100°C.

It myy be obti ined from the distillation of co;l tar. It

occurrs in the same fraction as anthracene, from which It

Bay be separated by solution in carbon disulfide or

pyridine.

There are, at present, sever 1 methods for the synthesis

of phenanthr ne U*d its derivatives. The easiest of thes«



Is that of Haworth (10), which consists of succinoylation

of naphthalene followed by a Clemmensen reduction of the

keto group and a ring closure of either the acid with sulfuric

acid, or the -cid chloride with stannic chloride, aluminum

chloride, or other Friedel-Crafts c; tclyst. Succinoylation

substitutes at both the 1- and 2- positions, but the two

acids may be separated rather easily, and In many cases the

same final phenanthrene is obtained from both and makes

separation unnecessary.

ooo A1015. »

00H
-ZZL
HC1

+ 2- isomer

COOH 1. SQC!lo
2.AICI3

-+-4- isomer
+ 2- isomer

ubstituted phen: nthrenes may be obtained in many cases

by varying the reactante. These fall into thr^e general

categories; (a) succinoylation of certain substituted

naphthalenes, such as the 1- or 2- alkyl compounds, (b) the

of lkyl substituted succinic anhy rides which leads to

two products which mry in general be seprted, and (c)

Grignard reactions of either or both of the keto compounds

formed as intermediates.



Procedure (a) leads to 9- alkyl substituents if the

1- substituted n phthalene is used, and 1- alkyl phenanthrenes

if the 2- substituted naphthalene is used. Procedure (b)

leads to 2- and 3- substituted phen: nthrenos from the two

possible products. It h- s been found that only two products

re formed since the carbonyl group farthest removed from

the alkyl grour> is the one which becomes attached to the

ring. Procedure (c) leads to either 1- or 4- substituted

phenanthrenes, depending, on which isomer is used (8).

The Fschorr (17) synthesis involves a Perkin type

condensation of an o-nitrobenzaldehyde with an orylacetic

acid as the original step. This is followed by reduction

to the amine, diazotization, and therm 1 ring closure with

copper. This method hrs been modified a good de- 1 by many

investigators.

One of the most important of these is the oxindole

modification of Indaus and Elckel (22), t leads to

9- substituted phenanthrenes by the following scheme:

CH3
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l.Curtius
2.H2

COOH

Bardh n and Sengupti (3) used an acetoscetic ester

alkylation of 2-carbethoxycyclohexanone with 2-phenylethyl-

bromlde, followed by a deny r Live ring closure, and Bogert,

et vl (5) nd Cook and Hewett (7) used a Grignard reaction

with 2- phenylethylm: gnesium bromide and cyclohexr none

followed by the same type of dehy'r tlvo ring. closure. Both

of these syntheses are subject to a good deal of modification

to obt in various derivatives of phenanthrene

.

In 1949, B;gchi, et al (2), synthesized octahyrro-

9-phen:inthrol utilizing the Reformatsky reaction on 2-cyclo-

hexenylcyclohexanone, followed by a dehydr&tive ring closure.

This proved to be the most direct route to this compound

and its derivatives known at thr.t tlM. It therefore se< med

reasonable that, with certain modifications, Bcgchi's

procedure might be adapted to the synthesis of phenanthrene

and substituted phenr nthrenes. The 2-cyclohexenylcyclo-

hex: none may be re dlly prepared by the acid ct talyzed

condensation of cycloben none and this procedure may be



readily adapted to the condensation of various substituted

cyclohexanones, which are in turn available from the

corresponding phenols.

The acid c talyzed ketone condensation has been known

for some time, especially in connection with the synthesis

of dodec-jhydrotripberylene from cyclohexanone and of

mesitylene from acetone, through the condensation of three

molecules of the ketone. By varying the reaction conditions,

however, one m:y obtain a good yield of the product formed

by the condensation of only two molecules of ketone.

Various inveetlg tors have proposed methods of synthesis

of 2-cyclohexenylcyclohexanone, or its isomer

2-cyclohexylidenecyclohexanone. Of these, that of Rapson

(18) is the easiest end affords the cleanest reaction product

in the highest yields.

The Reformatsky reaction h^s been varied likewise a

good deal and many procedures are available. One of the

best of these is that of Bachmann and Dreiding (1), which

involves the addition of zinc and broraoester in small

portions to the c- rbonyl compound while refluxing.

The ring closures of various tyoes that h-ve been used

with this type of synthesis very only in the dehydrating

reagent used, with phosphorous pentoxide and sulfuric acid

being the most commonly used agents.
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EXPERIMENTAL

Preparation of 2-CyclohexylidenecycloheXcnone (I)
by the method of Gault, et al (9)

A mixture of 100 g. of 60 per cent sulfuric acid and

100 g. of cyclohexanone was allowed to st- nd for twenty-four

hours. The mixture was then steam distilled and the

distillate s; lted out with sodium csrbonste. The resulting

mixture was extracted three times with benzene, the benzene

was removed by distillation and the product was distilled

under reduced pressure* The fraction boiling at 153-160°C.

at 25-29 mm* pressure was collected. This m teri 1 was a

colorless liquid which turned a pale yellow on standing.

The yield was 35*2 g. (38.8 per cent).

Preparation of 2-Cyclohexylidenecyclhex-none (I)
by the method of Mannich (14)

To a solution of 54 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid

in 316 ml. of methanol was added 106 ml. of cyclohexanone.

The resulting solution web refluxed for ten hours and the

product worked up in the ssme manner as above. 9 per cent

yield of product was obtained.

Prep r tlon of 2-Cyc lohexenyleyclohex= none (II)

nhydrous hydroren chloride was passed Into 28.5 g. of

cyclohexanone until s tur to. . The mlrture was allowed to



stand for one hour and then s- tu ted r in with hydrogen

chloride. The resulting, liquid was allowed to stnd overnight

and then was shaken vigorously with excess 40 per cent sodium

hydroxide solution for approximately one-half hour. The

two layers were seprr ted and the tipper Iyer was washed

with w-ter. The product was dried over ;>nhy roue m. gnesium

sulfate and distilled under reduced pressure, b.p. 140-145°C.

at 12-15 nr. pressure. The yield was 10 g. (40 per cent).

Treatment with 2,4-dlnltrophenylhydrazine according

to the procedure of Johnson (12) yielded two products.

Sepsratlon of these two products by fraction 1 crystallization

yielded an orange derivative, m.p. 145.5-147°C s the rajor

product, • nd a yellow derivative, m.p, 108-113 C (impure).

n lysis. Calculatate for C^H^O^i C,60.3; H, 6.2;

R, 15.6. Found J C, ; H .

Prepar tion of 2-Cyclohexylcyclohex?3none

Redistilled 2-cyclohexenylcyclohexanone (II) (0.1 mole)

was immediately dissolved in absolute eth~nol, 5-6 g. of

10 per cent pall .dlum-ch; rco 1 were added, and the mixture

was placed under forty pounds per squire inch of hydrogen

at 8"5-lOO°C. with shaking. The theoretical amount of hydrogen

(10 p.s.i.) was ebsorbed o'Ter t period of approximately thre«

hours. The meterlal was removed from the hydrogenation

app r tur. , filtered, and the ethanol removed by distillr tion.

The resulting liquid gave negative results with potassium
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permanganate and bromine in carbon tetrachloride and a

nositlve re ctlon with 2,4-dinitroDhenylhydrazine.

Preparation of Methyl 2-Cyclohexyl-l*hydroxycyclohexyl-
acetate (III)

Approximately 50 ml. of anhydrous, thloph«ne-free

benzene and 9 g. (.05 moles) of crude 2-cyclohexylcyclo-

hexinone were pi ced In a dry, 1 hree-neck flask fitted with

a stirrer, condenser, nd sep: r tory funnel and protected

from moisture with calcium chloride tubes. The solution

was then refluxed with stirring and 11.5 g. (.075 moles) of

methyl bromoacetate were added dropwlse over a period of 45

minutes, while smtll portions of dry, clean, 20 mesh zinc

met; 1 were deed every 5-10 minutes. This mixture was then

refluxed for an additional two hours with stirring and then

cooled In an ice water btth. The complex was decomposed by

addition of a mixture of 50 ml. of gl: ci 1 acetic acid and

50 ml. of water, followed by addition of 120 ml. of ice

water. The product was extr-cted three times with ether and

the combined ether l.yrrs washed four times with approximately

2.5 per cent ammonium hydroxide. The combined washings were

extracted once with ether and the combined ether layers were

dried over -mhy rous magnesium sulf : te. The ether was

removed by distillation under reduced pressure and 6.6 g.

(51.6 per cent b:ised on 2-cyclohexenylcyclohex none) of crude

product vm obt- ined, m.p. 55-59°C. Recry.tal'iz tion from
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methanol-w; ter yielded colorless needles, ra.p. 59-60°C.

The compound gave negative results with potassium permanganate

and bromine in carbon tetrachloride. nalysis. Calculated

for Cj^KggO^s C, 70. P; H, 10. 3. Found: C, ; H,

Preparation of 2-Cyclohexyl-l-hy < roxy-
cyclohexyl cetic cid (IV)

Two grams of methyl 2-cyclohexyl-l-hydroxycyclohexyl cetate

were placed in a flask containing 90 ml. of methanol and 50 ml.

of 5 per cent sodium hydroxide. The resulting solution was

refluxed for 30 minutes. The liquid was evaporated to a

volume of about 50 ml., extracted with ether and acidified to

litmus with 10 per cent hydrochloric acid. The precipitate

was filtered and recrystallized from benzene. The yield was

1.81 g. (95 per cent). This acid is a colorless solid, m.p.

137.5-139°C.

A neutralization equivalent indicated a molecular weight

of 241 ^1 (calculated molecular weight 240). The compound

gave negative results with potassium permanganate and with

bromine in carbon tetrachloride. nalysis. Calcul ted for

C14H24°3 : c » 70. 0; H, 10.1. Found: C, ; H,

Preparation of Methyl 2-Cyclohexylcyclo-
hexenylacetate (V)

In a dry three-neck fl-sk fitted with a stirrer and a

condenser and protected by a calcium chloride tube, were

ced 50 ml. of anhydrous, thiophene-free benzene and 3 g.
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of methyl 2-cyclohexyl-l-hydroxycyclohexylacetate (III). The

solution was heated to boiling with stirring nd 5 g. of

phosphorous pentoxlde was added in small portions over a

period of one hour. The mixture was refluxed for Ml

additional hour and was then treated with 150 ml. of ice water.

This mixture was extracted three times with ether and the

ether ly rs washed with water. The combined ether layers

wore dried over .nhydrous magnesium sulfate, filtered, and

the ether removed by distillation. Vacuum distillation of

the resulting liquid yielded 2.3 g. (82 per cent) of color-

less liquid, boiling at l46-152°C./4-6 mm. This liquid

turned pale yellow on st nding. The compound gave a slow

reaction with potassium permanganate and a rapid reaction

with bromine in carbon tetrachloride with the evolution of

hydrogen bromide.

Into a solution of one ml. of pyridine in 10 ml. of

ether was placed .472 g. of methyl 2-cyclohexyl-l-hydroxy-

cyclohexylacet^te (III). The solution was cooled in an Ice

bath i nd one ml. of thlonyl chloride was added dropwise with

stirring. The mixture was allowed to stcjid overnight and

then mixed with 30 ml. of water to which 5 drops of

hydrochloric .old had b.en added. To the resulting; mixture

25 ml. of ether were dded and the layers separated. The

eth-r layer was washed with water and then cried over

anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The ether extract was filtered
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and the ether was removed by distillation under reduced

pressure yielding a quantitative amount of st rting material.

Preparation of 2-Cyclohexylcyclo-
hexenyl; cetic icid (VI)

The procedure used for the prep ration of methyl

2-cyclohexylcyclohexenylacetrte (V) was followed with 2 g.

of 2-cyclohexyl-l-hydroxycyclohexylacetic acid (P) and 3.5 g.

of phosphorous pentoxide. Vacuum distillation yielded 1.3 g.

(71 per cent) of colorless liquid, boiling point 175-180°C./

4-6 mm.

A solution of 25 ml. of methanol, 1 g. of methyl

2-cyclohexylcyclohexenyl-cetate (V), • nd .256 g. of sodium

hydroxide was refluxed for 30 minutes after which most of the

methanol was removed by distillation. icldification with 10

per cent hydrochloric acid followed by extraction with ether,

drying of the ether, and distillation yielded .86 g. (91 per

cent) of colorless liquid, boiling point 174-l80°C./4-6 mm.

This acid turned pale yellow upon standing. It gave

a Blow reaction with pot? ssiura permanganate and a rapid

react '.on with bromine in carbon tetrachloride with the

evolution of hydrogen bromide. It formed a solid

p-bromophene.cyl ester, m.p. 8l-82°C. from ethanol. oialysis.

Calculated for C22H270-5Bri C, 63.0? H, 6.5. Found: C, ;

H, •
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Dehydrogenation <ttempte with Methyl 2-Cyclohexylcyclo-
hexenylacet-te (V) anc Methyl 2-cyclohexyl-l-hydroxy-

cyclohc te (VI)

All attempts to dehydrogenate these cormoun< s in the

usu-1 m nner were unsuccessful. He-- tlnr with palladium-

charcoil from 200-350°C. for 1-8 hours yielded no isolable

produot.

A small amount of methyl 2-cyclohexylcyclohexenyl^cetate

(V) was pi' ced in a length of 8 mn>. pyrex Biasa tubing on

a column of 10 per cent pall- dlum-ch • rco 1 about 3 cm. high.

The tube was pi ced in a wood's met;;l bath at 300-350°C.

for 8 hrs., extracted with ether, filtered, and distilled.

An oil was obtained which yielded a plcrate which was quite

impure. Repeated fraction! crystallization yielded a small

amount of pierate, ra.p. 138-141 C. from ethanol.

Dehycrogenation of 2-Cyclohexylcyclohexenyl-
acetic ac id (VI)

Into a t"8t tube containing 1-2 g. of 10 per cent

palladium-charcoal was placed 0.700 g. of 2-cyclohexy -

cyclohexenylacetic acid. This mixture was ;d in a Wood's

>1 Q th at 250-300°C. for two hours and at 300-350°C.

for six hours. The reaction product was token un in eth-r,

filtered, anc the ether extracted three times with 10 per

cent sodium bicarbonate solution. The ether was then removed

by distillation nd a crude oil was obtained.
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cldification of the to ium bicarbonate extr. ct with

10 per cent hydrochloric acid yielded -bout 40 mg. of a

colorless acid, probably biphenyl-2-acetlc acid, m.p. 111-

113°C. after recrystalii zat ion from ethanol. The reported

melting point is ll£°C. (Schonbcrg and -;-. rren, 20).

Vacuum distillation of the non-acidic oil yielded 280

rag. of 2-methylbiphenyl, boiling point 95-100°C./.5-.7 mm.

The distilled 2-methylbiphenyl was placed in a flask

containing 30 ml. of water and 0.8 g. of potassium

permanganate. This mixture was refluxed for one and one-half

hours and the excess potassium permangmate destroyed by

addition of sodium bisulfite. The solution was then filtered,

extracted with ether, and acidified with 10 per cent hydro-

chloric acid. bout 90 mg. of o-phenylbenzoic old was

isolated, m.p. 106-108°C. after recryetallizstion from an

alcohol-water mixture. The reported melting point is 110°C.

(Jacobsen, 11).

lurth r dirtillation of the crude dehyoro?©nation oil

yielded about 100 mg. of phenanthrene, boiling point 125-

140°C./.3-.5 mm. Recrystallization from ethanol yielded

colorless crystals, m.p. 96-97°C., reported 100°C. (Shriner

and Fuson, 21). Treatment with picric acid yielded a

crystalline picrvte, m.p. 143-143. 5°C. , reported 144°C.

(Shriner and Fuson, 21).
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Preparation of £L * -Perhydro-9-phenanthrone (IX)

A mixture of 10 ml. of polyphosphorlc cid and 2 g. of

methyl 2-cyclohexyl-l-hydroxycyclohexylacet te (III) was

heated on a steam bath with swirling until all of the solid

had dissolved and then for n additional 2-3 minutes. The

solution was then placed in an oil b;/<th ;t 115-120 C. for

3-4 minutes, cooled, and about 100 ml. of water added. The

resulting mixture was extracted twice with ether, the ether

layers washed with water, and dried over anhydrous magnesium

sulfate. The ether solution was filtered and the ether was

removed by distillation. Vacuum distillation of the resulting

oil yielded 0.8 g. of oil boiling at 120-140°C./4-6 mm. ind

0.8 g. (49.3 per cent) of a subst; nee, probably A10' -p r-

hydro-9-phenanthrone (IX), boiling at 170-190°C./4-6 mm.,

2,4-dinitrophenylhybrazone (Johnson, 12) m.p. 225-226. 5°C.

,

reported 226-227°C. (Pinkney, et al, 16).

To obtyln seed crystals a chrom was made of the

material dissolved in hexane on an activated silica column.

The column was developed with Skelly B and eluted with

benzene -ftcr which the solvent was removed by evaporation.

The first fr: ctlons contained little material, but this was

followed by 8 bsnd which yielded the major portion of the

desired ketone (IX), which spontaneously crystallized upon

standing for two days, m.p. 78-8l°C. Crystallization from

yielded colorless cr rt le, m.p.

C, reported 89°C (Pinkney, et al, 16).
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Dctra

The ultrt> -violet absorption spectr; of 2-cyclohexenyl-

M A10'"
cyclohexanone-2,4-dinltrophenylhyorazone and 4A -per-

hydro-9-phenanthrone-2 ,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone were obtained

in chloroform solution with a Beckraann Model DO spectro-

photometer with a one cm. cell and using maximum sensitivity.

DI LOTS

In IS "7 r'annlch (14) reported the preparation of

2-cyclohexylidenecyclohex--none (I) by the condensation of

two mol.s of cyclohsx' none in methanollc sulfuric acid.

I

Gault, et al| (9) reported the same compound using 60 per

cent aqueous sulfuric acid. Both of these procedures were

reported to give good yields, generrlly being BO per cent

or better.

However, Rapson (18) reported that s??tur< tlon of cyclo-

hexsnone with anhydrous hydrogen chloride, followed by treat-

ment with sodium hydroxide or pyridine yielded the theoretic 1

amount of 2-cyclohexenylcyclohexanone (II).
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i! m JL

NaOH or
pyridine 06

II

These three procedures were followed and It was found

that Rapson's method was not only the easiest, but afforded

the best yield, although a quantitative yield of product

was never approached.

Treatment of the product obtained by the procedure of

Rapson with 2,4-dinitro-henylhydrazlne reagent yielded two

products, an oranpe derivative and a yellow derivative.

These products were separated difficultly by fractional

cryst llization, but the yellow derivative (the more insoluble

of the two) could not be isolated in pure form as it was

transformed to the orange derivative upon warming in ethanol,

the cryst lliz-ition solvent.

The ultra-violet spectra of these two derivatives were

then tsken (Plate I). The two compounds gave Identical

spectra with absorption maxima at 370 m^ ir> icating

unconjugntion (4), (5), (19).
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nee these two derivMves are not isomers with respect

to the position of the crrbor-crrbon double bond and yet

h.ve rather widely Ifl ring melting points, it seems likely

that tiey : re isomers involving the c .-rbon-nitropen double

bond. It also seems likely that the yellow compound is the

cis- compound, since it, lr converted to the orange compound

by warming in eth- nol ami it is well-l-nown that trane-

compoundf: are g?marelly more stable th-r their cis- isomers.

The fact that the cle- compound has a good deal lighter

color than the trans- in the solid stf te is then reasonable

from probable rteric factors. Apparently the cyclohexyl

ring Interferes with the aromatic ring in such a way as to

force it somewhat out of the plane of the double bond and

thus1 decrease the resonance of the system. This may be

correlated with the fact that the yellow derivative can only

be leolted, and then in impure form, froa a solution con-

taining a lorge excess of the orange, or trns-, derivative,

•pparently the equilibrium set up betv?eer the two forms in

ethmo1 or in chloroform (spectral solvent) is so far in

favor of the trans- form that at the dilution used for the

spectr (bout 1 mg./lOO ml.), the cis- form is not present

in high enough concentration to significantly affect the

observed spectrum.

Rapson (18) reported that '^-cycloh-?xenylcyclohexanone

(II) could be reduced rapidly by hyrogen using palladium

on strontium crbonate to yield 2-cyclohexylcyclobexmone.



It «*• found, however, that ?-cyclohexer.ylcyclohex! none

decomposed slightly on standing and attempts to hydrogenate

slightly Impure compound with palladium-ch rcoal,

, or Raney nickel were all unsuccessful. 'Airing

the courBe of those experiments solvents used were 95 per cent

ethanol, absolute ethanol , and absolute ethanol containing

a few drops of hydrochloric acid.

The hydrogenation was accomplished finally by

redistill irr the 2-cyclohexenylcyclohex."rone, immediately

adding five to six grams of ten per cent palladium-charcoal,

and hydrogen ting this mixture at forty pounds per squara

inch pressure and heating to Ro-100°C. This material slowly

absorbed hydrogen (approximately three poun s pressure drop

per hour)

.

2-Cyclohexylcyclohex none re- cts smoothly with methyl

bromoacetate in the prosenoe of zinc t 3.in a typical

Reformntaky reaction to yield methyl 2-cyclohexyl-l-hydroxy-

cyclohexyl-cetate (III).

CH300CCH2 OH

| |~| |
,

Rftfonrmfrnlnr »
| J"J ^

in

The procedure used was essentially that of Bachmann

and Dreidlng (1). " sm 11 -?.mount of iodine was addad as

an Initiator and the zinc and methyl bromoacetate were added

in small portions as the reaction progressed. The reaction
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exhibited an Induction period of approximately 15-30 minutet,

fter which it proceeded vigorously with the production of

the grayish-green color typical of the Reform:>tsky reaction.

Continued refluxing was necessary to obtain good yields,

however, and at the end of the reflux period the solution

w s a d rk gr:;y color. The 2-cyclohexylcyclohex- none was

not purified after hy -ropenatlon except to remove the

hydrop en.-t ion solvent by distillation. The crude mat rial

was then subjected to the Reformat sky reaction ana the overall

yield from 2-cyclohexenylcyclohexanone was slightly over

50 per cent.

The initial reaction fter the induction period is often

quite vigorous and care must be t; ken to control It. s

thie first reaction subsides the remaining portion reacts

smoothly.

Treatment of methyl 2-cyclohexyl-l-hydroxycyclohexyl-

acetate (III) with methanolic sodium hy roxlde followed by

acidification with dilute hydrochloric acid gave a nearly

quantitative yield of 2-cyclohexyl-l-hydroxycyclohexylacetic

acid (IV).

CH3OOCCH2 OH H00CCH2 OH

^^ iii^"^ ^^ iv ^^
Treatment of methyl 2-cyclohexyl-l-hydroxycyclohexyl-

acetate (III) with phoaptiftrottl -^ntoxide in refluxlng benzene
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was found to give a good yield (65-^5 per cent) of methyl

2-cyclohexylcyclohexenylacetate (V )

.

CH500CGHp OH

PgOg.

in

This unsaturated ester la a high boiling, colorless

liquid which givea a slow reaction with pot- saium permanganate

and a rapid reaction with bromine in c-.rbon tetrachloride

with the evolution of hydrogen bromide. Cn standing it

decomposes slightly with the arvoe ranee of a pale yellow

color. The infra-red spectrum of this compound showed a

carbon-carbon double bond absorption at 6.0L|^ which

indicates lack of conjugation with the ester carbonyl. The

c rbonyl absorption band was present at 5«7^t(.

rhe structure V would be expected to be correct rather

than Va or Vb from these results. The fact that bromine

substituted rather than following the usual course of addition

may then be explained. The structure Va would be expected

CHCOOCH3 CH
2C00CH3

06 0-0
Va Vb

to add bromine in the usu -?1 manner and furthermore, does not

fit the spectral data. Structure Vb would be expected to

fit the experimental facts, and may be correct. However,
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the double bond Is usually formed in such a manner that It

becomes as substituted as possible, thus makinr structure

V the most likely. The carbon alpha to the carboryl group

Is double activated to substitution, both by the c u?bonyl

and tbe double bond, thus Itv it reasonable th- t sub-

stitution should occur. The addition, asis shown by the

slow reaction with potassium permanganate, is apparently

hindered by the bulk of the attached groups, thus slowing

it a good deal and allowing substitution to predominate,

uring the course of these experiments it w-s found

that the hydroxyl group was unexpectedly re si stmt to

dehydration. The material can be distilled unchanged and

tr at merit with thionyl chloride and pyridine following the

method of Bachm: nn end Dreiding (1) felled to accomplish

the dehydration.

The preparation of 2-cyclohexylcyclohexenylrvcetlc

acid (VI) was accomplished by two methods. Treatment of

methyl 2-cyclohexylcyclohexenylacet; te (V) with raethanollc

potassium hyrroxide resulted in a nesrly quantitative yield of

the acid.

CH2C00CH3 CHgCOOH

r. -
Hci

Dehydration of 2-cyclohexyl-l-hydroxycyclohexylacetic

acid (IV) with phosphorous r>entoxlde in the 8 nner as
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with the corresponding ester yielded 70-75 per cent of the

theoretical amount of the unsaturated acid.

This compound is a viscous oil which coul ; not be

crystallized. It reacts slowly with pot ssium permanganate

and rapidly with bromine in carbon tetrachloride with the

•volution of hydrogen bromide. On standing it decomposes

slightly with the formation of a pale yellow color*

The infra-red spectrum of the compound showed an

associated acii oxygen-hydrogen stretching band at 3.71^*

a broad unassoci^ted acid oxygen-hy rogsn stretching band

at 2.97/<, to 3.1'^, a crbonyl absorption at 5.8*J|^ and a

carbon-carbon double bond absorption at 6*04,44 (unconjugated)

.

Bagchi et al, (2) reported that treatment of 2»-eyclohexenyl«

1-hydro cycyclohexylacetic acid (VII) with phosphorous

pentoxlde yields 1»2,3.4,5» 5,7#8-ocLahydro-9-phenanthrol

(VIII).

H00CCH2 OH

PoOc

From the results obtained in this work it appears that

the presence of the double bond in the 2-cyclohexyl group

is a necers ry requirement for this ring closure to be

accomplished.

ill attempts to dehydrogenate either methyl 2-cyclohexyl-

1-hydro xycyclohexyl cet te (III) or methyl 2-cyclohexyl-
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cyclohexenylucetate (V) were unsuccessful with respect to

isolating any practical amount of identifiable material.

The methyl 2-cyclohexyl-l-hydroxycyclohexyl acetate (III)

dehydrated at high temperatures in the presence of 10 per

cent palladiura-charco 1 but the products obtained were

intractable oils which could not be identified. Methyl

2-cyclohexylcyclohexenylacetate (V) boils at a temper ture

considerably below efficient denydro^ ©nation temperatures.

This results in violent spattering and bumping when the

condensed liquid comes in contact with the heated catalyst,

immedi te volatilization of the liquid. Oils were the

only isolable products obtained. Various temper- ture

ranges and periods of contact were attempted during thea«

experiments, but no results could be obtained with any of

the conditions tried. Dehydrogenatlon was attempted with

sulfur, also, but again no identifiable product was obt ined.

However, sn attempt to dehydrogenate a small amount of

methyl 2-cyclohexylcyclohexenylacetate (V) was made in a

length of 8 mm. pyrex glass tubing and an oil was obtained

which formed a picrate. Apparently there were several

proaucts present bee use the picrate was quite impure.

Repeated fractional crystallization yielded a substance,

m.p. l;'8-141°c, which is probably phenanthrene picrate

(reported m.p. 144°c. (ahrinsr end Fuson 21) ).

The failure of this reaction to yield the expected

product is probably due to the low boiling character of the
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unsaturated ester. It is likely that vrpor ph se dehydro-

genatlon would succeed.

tterapts to hydrogen te methyl 2-cyclohexylcyclohexenyl<

acetate (V) t low pressures using |
iura-ch-rco ,

tinum, or Raney nickel and heating were all unsuccessful.

These result? may be due to steric hindrance present ir the

compound or to the presence of impurities.

The dehydrogenation of 2-cyclohexylcyclohexenylecetic

acid (VI) proceeded quite well, forming: three different

products. Besides the expected 2-methylbiphenyl, a small

anount of acid was isol ted, which was probably biphenyl-2-

acetic acid, although too small an amount was obtained for

efficient purification. Phemnthrene waB also obtained in

low yield.

CH2C00H CH3

Pd-C
heat

From the non-acidic material 2-methylblphenyl was

Isolated in much the largest amount of the three products.

This product w: s Identified by treatment with potassium
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permm te to form o-phenylbenzoic acid, which was

identified by its melting point.

The approximate percentages of total product in whic ;

each of there compounds were isolated were: ?-methylbir>henyl

66 per cert, biphenyl-2-; cetic acid 9.5 per cent, and

phenanthrene 23.8 per cent.

le isolation of phenanthrene indicates that a ring

closure takes place thermally with the unsaturated acid.

This probably occurs with the biphenyl-2-aoetie acid to

form 9-phenanthrol # which then undergoes a replacement of

hydroxyl with hydrogen t these high temper tures in the

presence of palladium and hydrogen. This is supported by

the observations of Schonberg and Warren (20), who reported

the conversion of 9-phenanthrol to phenanthrene by heating

with zinc in ourrent of hydrogen.

It was found that treatment of methyl 2-cyclh.xyl-l-

hyaroxycyclohexylacet te (III) with polyphosphoric acid

and heating yielded 50 per cent of the theoretical amount

of j£&°'' -nerhyaro-9-ph:n&nthrone (IX).

CH300CCH2 OH

III

This compound reacts rapidly with notassium permanganate

and forms a bright red 2,4-dinitrophe-nylhy^razone. The

ultra-violet spectrum of this 2,4-dinitro-ohenylhy r: zone
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(Plyte I) showed a maximum at 395 m/(, indicating- con-

jugation of the double bond (6), (13), (15).

The ketone was reported as a solid (Pinkney, et al 16),

but the crude oil obtained resisted ordln ry attempts to

crystallize it. The subst nee obt ined was a rather com-

plex mixture as was Bhown by a chromytopr m of the material.

Three fluorescent bands were observed and at la ft one non-

fluoreBcent band was obtained. The first fraction obtained

upon elution of the column was a colorless oil which crystallized

upon standing. This material proved to be A/<v" -perhydro-

9-phenenthrone (IK).

This compound might prove to be an intermediate in the

preparation of 9-substituted phenanthrenes through hydro-

g.enatlon of the double bond followed by Grignard reaction

of the keto group, dehydr tion, and dehydrogenation. This

leads to the 2,6,10- snd 1,5,9- trisubstltuted phenanthrenes

if substituted cyclohexanones are used in the first step of

the synthesis.



EXPLANATION OF PLa.TE I

Ultra-violet sbsorntlon s-nectra

1 . 2-Cyclohexenyleyclohex^none-2 , 4-d initropheny lhydrazone

.

II. A'°' -perhydro-9-phenanthrone-2,4-dinitroDhenylhydrazone.
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i euss

Methyl 2-cyclohexyl-l-hydroxycycloh<?xyl cetate and

2-cyclohexyl-l-hydroxyoyclohexylacetic TCid h ve been

synthesized by mecns of eformatsky reaction 3tnrting with

2-cyclohexylcyclohex none. These hydroxy compounds have been

found to be exception lly resistant to the usual dehy r tlon

reactions.

Methyl 2-cyclohexylcyclohexenyl^Cc:t te and 2-cyclohexyl-

cycloh^xenylacetlc acid have been prepared by treatment of

the corresponding hy 'roxy compounds with phosphorous pent-

oxide. It was found that methyl 2-cyclohexylcyclohexenyl-

acetate could not be dehydrogenated by the usual methods,

although the corresponding acid underwent dehydrogenation

in the expected manner.

It h-s been found that treatment of 2-cyclohexyl-l-

hydroxycyclohexylacetlc acid with phosphorous pentoxide does

not yield a tricyclic compound such as Bgchi (2) obtained

usinp .--cyclohexenyl-l-hyiroxycyclohexyl'icetic ci . This

indicates that the double bond is a necesaary requirement

for this ring closure.

£k^-perhy lro-9-phenanthrone has been prep red by

tre itrnent of methyl 2-cyclohexyl-l-hydroxycyclohexyl cet te

with polyphosphoric acid, thus leading to the possible

synthesis of 1,5>9- ^nd 2,5,10- trisucstituted ohenanthrenes.
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m ttempt to synthesi -phenanthrol wao m "e following

the route:

6«*r-(X!)

Reformatsky

Pd-C

II

CH
3
00CCH2 OH

CH3OOCCH2

?20£ >

l.H2

^3.SnCl 4
'

However, It was found that the dehydrogenation step

presented difficulties which would require extended work

to overcome.

2«Cyclohexenylcyclohexpnone (II) wes prepared by the

hydrogen chloride catalyzed condensation of eye lohex, none,

followed by dehv ^robalopenstion. This compound was dif-

ficultly reduced to 2-cyclohexylcvclobex-none (III) nd this

material w-?s subjected to the Feformatsky reaction to produce

methyl 2-cyelohexyl-l-hydroxycyclohexylacetate (IV) in 52

per cent yield b sed on 2-cyclohexenylcyclohex none (II).
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It was founcl thc.t iV was surprisingly difficult to

dehydrate by the u»ual methods, but treatment with phosphorous

pentoxlae yielded 82 per cent of methyl 2-cyclohexylcyclo-

hexenylacetate (V).

The ester V was found to boil at a temper tme too low

for efficient dehydrogen tion and thus could not be converted

to methyl blphenyl-2-acetate.

However, the corresponding acid could be dehydrogenated

smoothly to yield a mixture of products. The main product

of this reaction was the expected 2-methylbiphenyl. There

was also obtained some phenanthrene, which indicates that

the reaction

Pd-n

will occur.

It was found that ring closure of methyl P-eyclohexyl«

1-hydroxycyclohexylqcetate (IV) could be effected by tr

ment with polyphosphorlc acid.

CH,00CCHo OH

JHPO^

^0

IV



This compound mipht load to 9-subst ' tuted phenanthrenes

by farther typiccl synthetic procedures, since 2- and 4-

Bubetitute-'j cyclohexanon^s should un'erro the primary

condensation, this procedure leads to a possible new route

to 2, 6, 10- and 1,5#9- trisubstituted phenanthrenes, as well

as 2,6- tfed 1,5- disubstituted and 9- mono substituted

phenanthrenes

.
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